
Temprotech provide shipyards, contractors and outiftters with 
flame retardant protection products that meet the exacting 
demands of the Shipbuilding, Shiprepair and Offshore markets.
 
Protecting floors, surfaces or equipment and maintaining clean 
work environments are essential to the successful progress and 
completion of new building or installation projects and during 
periods of maintenance, repair or refurbishment. 

Flame retardant protection materials can reduce dirt, spillages 
overspray and accidental damage, and eliminate fire hazards for 
a safer working environment, saving time and money on clean-
up, replacement and repairs before handover.

Impact Foam

flame retardant 
temporary protection

MSDS CERTIFICATIONDATASHEET

Closed-cell polyolefin foams provide lightweight, high 
performance protection and offer superior cushioning and 
impact resistance, with the added benefit of acoustic and 
thermal insulation. 

Impact foams are water repellent and are resistant to most oils 
and chemicals.

Available in a wide range of thicknesses and densities, these 
lightweight, flexible and easy to cut foams also offer significant 
labour efficiencies, time and cost savings in their fitting and 
removal.

www.temprotech.com+44 1264 337722

Part No.

Thickness

Density

Width

Length

Area

Weight

Sheets per Pallet

Colour

Approvals

STANDARD ITEMS

TPT535LDA

5.0mm

335kg/m

1.5m

100m

2150m

26kg

-

Anthracite

French Norms M1 

TPT5125HDB

5.0mm

3125kg/m

1.3m

2.0m

22.6m

1.6Kg

250 sheets

Blue

BS476: Small Flame

TPT1035LDA

10.0mm

335kg/m

1.5m

100m

2150m

52kg

-

Anthracite

French Norms M1
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